
Oceania: 13D12N Vancouver – Los Angeles
Price per person

from
MYR 20330

Tour Description

Each of our voyages is an invitation to discover your next travel story and reignite your passions. Experience faraway places
that you have always dreamed of. Encounter new ways of looking at the world and travel to the far corners of the globe. Savor
your experience with imaginative insider tours that immerse you in the heart of the destination’s culinary and cultural traditions.

Tour Itinerary



Day 1 :- Vancouver

By far the largest port on Regatta’s Alaska cruises, Vancouver offers every imaginable big-city attraction. Explore the Museum
of Anthropology and the Vancouver Art Museum for culture. History flourishes in the Gastown district, which borders vibrant
Chinatown. Or enjoy a break from the bustle in Stanley Park, one of North America’s largest urban parks.

Day 2 :- At Sea, International Waters

Free & Easy time on ship

Day 3 :- Ketchikan

Totem poles are one of Ketchikan’s chief attractions, and the best places to view them are Saxman Village and Totem Bight
State Park. Drop by the Southeast Alaska Discovery Center to learn about the local cultures and ecosystems.

Day 4 :- Sitka

Called “Shee Atika” by the Tlingit Indians, then “New Archangel” by the Russians who ousted them, Sitka boasts a multicultural
heritage. Two dozen of its attractions are on the National Register of Historic Places, including Castle Hill and Building 29, a
structure built by the Russians in 1835. The Sheldon Jackson Museum exhibits one of Alaska’s oldest native culture collections.

Day 5 :- At Sea, International Waters

Free & Easy time on ship

Day 6 :- Klawock

As a town of less than 1,000 residents, idyllic Klawock is emblematic of a true Alaska pioneer town and Oceania Cruises will be
the very first cruise line to call on it. Untouched and full of wildlife, this is the Alaska seasoned travelers yearn to experience.
Supported by logging, fishing and canning, Klawock is the site of the first cannery in Alaska. The town has also been a native
Tlingit village for thousands of years and features one of the most extensive collections of totems in the world. Located on the
west coast of Prince of Wales Island, Klawock is surrounded by the temperate rainforest typical of the Inside Passage and you’ll
be treated to scenic views of lush archipelagos and soaring mountains as you sail in and out of port. It is a natural sanctuary for
marine birds and home to dense population of bears due to the abundance of salmon, all of which make it one of the premier
birding and wildlife sites in North America.

Day 7 :- Prince Rupert

British Columbia’s most northern coastal city, Prince Rupert sits on the very edge of the wilderness. The majority of its
attractions revolve around the outdoors, such as sport fishing or a walking tour of the bonsai-like forest at Oliver Lake. Wildlife
abounds, including bears, mountain goats and a variety of migrating whales.

Day 8 :- At Sea, International Waters

Free & Easy time on ship

Day 9 :- Victoria

Western Canada’s oldest city, Victoria proudly displays its British heritage. Explore lavish Craigdarroch Castle, built in the late
1800s for a Scottish coal baron. Trace the area’s early British seafarers in the Marine Museum of British Columbia. There’s even
a Royal London Wax Museum with likenesses of King Henry VIII and Winston Churchill.

Day 10 :- Astoria

The oldest American settlement west of the Rockies, Astoria was established in 1811 on the Columbia River. The city is known
as the “Little San Francisco of the Pacific Northwest” because of the colorful Victorian homes clinging to its steep hills. A fine
example of that late 1800s architecture is the Flavel House, now a museum with period furnishings.

Day 11 :- At Sea, International Waters

Free & Easy time on ship

Day 12 :- At Sea, International Waters

Free & Easy time on ship

Day 13 :- Los Angeles

Bask on the sun-kissed beaches of Malibu or shop along Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills. Ride a bike through Griffith Park and visit
the observatory, just below the Hollywood sign. Visit the stunning Getty Museum and maybe take in a special concert at the
Disney Concert Hall, designed by Frank Gehry.

Tour Prices



Travel Date Suites Twin Sharing (RM) - -

14 Sep - 26 Sep 2024 Inside Stateroom RM20,330 RQ

Oceanview RM21,555 RQ

Deluxe Oceanview RM23,270 RQ

Veranda Stateroom RM31,110 RQ

Concierge Level Veranda RM33,560 RQ

Penthouse Suite RM43,115 RQ

Vista Suite RM61,245 RQ

Owner's Suite RM73,005 RQ

What's included

Destination  Canada , USA
Departure Location  Vancouver

Return Location  Los Angeles

Price includes

● Ultra Tranquility Bed
● an Oceania Cruises exclusive
● Bulgari amenities
● Twice daily maid service
● Belgian chocolates with turndown service
● Complimentary 24-hour room service
● Flat-screen television with DVD player and extensive media library
● Wireless Internet access and cellular service
● Writing desk and stationery
● Plush cotton towels
● robes and slippers
● Handheld hair dryer
● Security safe
● All Suites and Staterooms are Smoke-Free

Price does not include

●  International air ticket
●  Others not mentioned
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